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Penelope (Penny) Goddard - May 14, 2020
We are saddened to announce that Penny passed away peacefully with her family at her
side on Thursday May 14, 2020 after a brief battle with cancer. She leaves her son Paul,
daughter Jill and daughter-in-law Jen, along with 5 grandchildren, Jack, Everett, Tess,
Reid and Robin.
It was Penny's wish to be able to stay in her home and it was with the help of her many
friends and family that she was able to do so for the past few months. Her family is very
grateful for the love and support she received during this time.
Donations are not requested, however, if you knew Penny you knew her love of animals
and she would have chosen to support the Humane Society.
A celebration of life will be planned for a later date.

Comments

“

Paul and Jill. So very sorry to hear of the death of your dear mother. I remember
lovely chats at W. G. Davis public school where you both and my kids attended. So
long ago and yet it seems like yesterday. We met on our street, at the metro and,
later, at the gym.
Please let me know the date for celebrating her life. Cell no. 416-841-9712
Take care. Marion Cashman

Marion Cashman - June 13 at 08:58 PM

“

Hi Paul and Jill,
Wanted to express my condolences on the passing of your mother.
Please make sure my name is on the list for the celebration of life.
Paul: Please phone me @7054261066 or 7057959088.
Regards, Gill Jones

Gill Jones - May 31 at 02:31 PM

“

We extend our condolences to Penny's family. First meeting Penny at West Hill
Collegiate, we were later neighbours in the West Rouge community. Our husbands
shared a love of outdoor pursuits. Penny will be remembered as always smiling and
friendly. A donation to the Scugog Animal Shelter has been made in Penny's name.
Doug and Alix Martin

Alix Martin - May 31 at 09:02 AM

“

I'm so sorry to hear of Penny's passing. We were class mates at Eastview Public
School in West Hill. My condolences to Penny's family and Friends. Don Norris

Don Norris - May 30 at 02:01 PM

“

My Fabulous Fitness Friend Forever, PENNY
I met Penny seven years ago at our local community fitness centre and with a few
other members and spouses, they became my very special group of Fabulous
Fitness Friends Forever. Our McDonald's coffee, Amigos breakfast and birthday

lunch socials were always animated and fun with Penny, and she was very stylish
and current.
In addition to abundant charm and wit, she had a special soft spot for dogs. Every
time she came for a visit she was sure to bring treats for my labs, Koda and Sammie.
Thanks to Penny, my doggies were walked daily, rain or shine. In no uncertain terms
she told me that whatever the weather, deadly hot & humid or bitterly frigid, no
excuses, I have to walk Koda and Sammie. No kidding, I did what I was told. Penny
was a commanding figure and so lovable.
I also remember Penny telling me, “Woman, do your own damn housework”, in jest?
She said it is satisfying after the work is done and I guess she felt house and garden
work are good ways to stay fit. So, whenever I am tempted to hire others to do my
chores, I think of my Fitness Friend Penny.
Our mutual friend and I talked about our phone conversations with Penny, since
social distancing kept us from visiting her. And to the very last conversation with
Penny, she said Penny was “chirpy”. I will dearly miss my fabulous and chirpy friend,
PENNY.

Lucia

Lucia - May 27 at 10:22 AM

“

Penny Goddard obituary from Nancy and Steve McVeigh
Penny was a wonderful lady with a generous heart and a fabulous sense of humour.
We all loved Penny and every get-together was infinitely more fun because of her.
With a devilish grin, she’d deliver a cheeky comment, cleverly designed to elicit
howls of laughter around the table. Our group parties, breakfasts and gatherings will
never be the same without her.
More than just her intelligent wit and friendship though, Penny was also thoughtful
and intuitive. Having experienced difficult challenges in her life, she seemed to sense
just when to offer us encouragement and understanding.
We feel so thankful for having known Penny, and will keep her in our hearts forever.
Nancy & Steve McVeigh

Nancy McVeigh - May 20 at 11:46 AM

“

Penny Goddard Obituary from Peter and Pat
Over the years we have known Penny, she was always there with a smile on her face
and was well known for having a great sense of humour. This was especially so at
our crazy breakfasts at Amigo’s on Friday mornings when she would come out with a
quick comment about someone and send the crowd into peals of laughter.
Pat and I had great times with Penny at the different functions and parties we that got
together for. Penny never missed a beat and even though we knew things were not
going well she always managed a smiling face and a quick nudge to get the final
laugh.
We loved her and we shall miss her terribly.

Peter McAllister - May 18 at 03:32 PM

